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:Junt: 1944 
SATURDAY MoRNING, JuNE THE SEVENTEENTH 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY, CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Baccalaureate-Communion Mass ............ Bellarmine Chapel, 8:30A.M. 
Celebrant ............ . ................. President Celestin J. Steiner, S.J. 
Speaker .................................... Rev. RichardT. Deters, S.J. 
Organist ......................... . ................... Miss Helen Gough 
Soloist .............. , ......................... Sgt. Harry F. Kapouralos 
Act of Consecration ......................................... Class of '44 
Breakffl.st-Xavier Union House, 9:30A.M. 
Commencement .................................. . . Xavier Union House 
Invocation .............................. Rev. Victor C. Stechschulte, S.J. 
Valedictory ........................... .. ..... Robert Joseph Fanning, '44 
Academic Award 
Alumni Oratorical Medal .............. Donald Edward Brinkmann,' 46 
Conferring of Degrees in Course 
Reception into the Alumni Association ............... Hon. J. P. Geoghegan 
v President of the Alumni 
Reception into the Alumnae Association ............ . ... Frances Templeton 
President of the Alumnae 
Announcements ....................... . . President Celestin J. Steiner, S.J. 
Xavier for Aye .................. . ....... . .................. . . Audience 
---------· ·-- .. - .. - . 
Con{~'t'tif29 of CJ:)e9ttee~ in Cou'tj,t: 
~ 
CJfu CJ::Jowntown Coft.9e 
JoHN C. MALLOY, S.J., Dean 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Alma R. Cunningham Ruth Helen Zapf 
CJfze Cofft:9e of _[!£f,e'taL c:,/f'tt~ at dll( iL{o'ld 
JosEPH A. WALSH, S.J ., Dean 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LITERATURE 
Walter Joseph Kapica, S.J. Patrick John Rice, S.J. 
John Crowell Thibault, S.J. 
fJfze Coffeg~ of _£lbew.L c:/f'ttj. at Euan~l:on 
JoHN J. BENSON, S.J., Dean 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Robert Joseph Fanning Henry Emile Webb, in a!JJ'entia 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Thomas Edwin Beechem, magna cum Laude 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY-Joseph Clement Thesken 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-Raymond Edward Stricker 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS-Joseph Anthony Sommer, .rumma 
cum laude 
Cfh£- fhowntown Coffef]E-
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Sister Mary Celine Lindeman, S.N.D. 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS- Sister Mary Tharsilla Swis, S.N.D. 

